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ATTACK ON TROOPS

TERRORIZES CORK

Piun kiHor! nnr) Plovnn Inilirnrl. ,,- - ....v. ..w., '"j"' " j t.(llir
in VnVious Parts of City.

Curfew Decreed

PATHOS AT EXECUTIONS

Stricken

l'ottsvlllo.

A.soclatcrt lrf Miss Hojcv'm nction. regit bj iif- -

TiOmlon, ork n in frage in llicir rrnr.
from 7 until H nfter tlinimlit right umiicti

evening, to rnrrc- - lins nronscrt iiinmis
Wionrtont of thp Ontrnl New. Soldiers! tlirtn. Tin- - iiiip conic up for

iiltiickpd In St. I'atrifk h

Mrrrt nnd also sniped In various
. jpnrts of llip city. Several oi ilin

Tvrre wounded In the nlYniys.
The military governor hn ordered

curfew from ll o'clock in tin- - evening
to .1 In the morning, beginning todiiy.

Dublin. March l.-i- Hy A. V At
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Grand Followed

least live soldiers mm eleven Miiveb Scores
wounded (1:K0 lust b k;,n rxt'd many tlieni
Cork they attacked liv iirniert .,.(),, result -- weepim: stnte- -

rlTlHnns. snys coimuunication ,;,,,,, ,hl. r,.,irt Hiih.niUcd
Issued last niglit. (1rt vl.MI,r,v
clnrrd to been unarmed nnd walk. , "Sl,VPn ,.,,!,along the street when attack ,.i.lii,c Vonstablc John of
tnanP. t.lrt inril. nnd the owner' of two

News of the execution of the six
Irish republicans Cork M'sterdny
wade a profound impression upon the
population of the cnltnl. It had been
generally expected thp death sentences
would commuted. Five of the men
nere condemned for attack upon the
noun forces.

Pathetic were
the Victoria bnrrack. where the
cottons took tilnce. great crowd .

Kmbleil early, including a number of
women and religion liodips and the
widow the late Lord Mnor Mir
Curtain. tank with gun prevei.ti-i- :

any one from approaching nearer t'mn
fifty yard.

At the stroke S there "a a Policy
of rllle fire, then silence, ami the

dropped on knees, hold-
ing aloft sacred emblems and lighted
cnndlcs nnd recited for tin

It was then thought all vn
over and the people were about to dis-
perse when second volley was heart.
nnd similar scene enacted, in.1
then again third volley.

tnnk and soldiers withdrew, .mi
the crowds slowlv dispersed. Cnnoti
O'Sullivnn. uho attended the doomed
men. snid went bravely their
rlenlli. "like schoolboy on a holidnj

A clemency appeal wns adopted k

the Cork corporation Saturday
copy to Uenenil Nevll n
cready. rnmmander the troops
Ireland. the Catholic churches
In Cork Sunday were said f.r
the condemned men.

I'.efore the execution mass was e,
hratd in coll which the pris-
oners were confined, and extreme nri
fion wns administered to each of
Jniineilialel) after the men were shot
their relatives presented u petition ask-
ing for the bodies, but during the morn
tng two guarded ambulances left the
t'nrrai'kH where the men were executed
for the county jail and. r believed.
took the bodies flu re

Handcuffs Sleeping Man

Wllllutnstnwti. N.J.. Mnreli i ".i-
nstable Sharp, called to arrest a man
weighine pounds. ent nlsiut
it rather enutiniisli tnhn HaU- -

take. n foni'er ho'elk' e.v.,- f piiiinile'
phia, who limia'.t .i fn'm imt
here, wns ii'' e't ,,,

wife.
Sharp wr.i ii '. o

man asleep niel k ir- e ,iffs on
him before re a'jle.
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WOMAN FIGHTS JURY DUTY

to Be From
Comtltutlonal Ground
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would our muni' ttont live
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tortus from Vow York In pri-- -

lloyor, ii trnrlu'r of
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notorious resorts.
Judges llosslter and llirt received

report of the grand jury late yesterday
afternoon and Judge Uosniter announced
that it would nor be made public until
he nnd Judge Hirt had ' '

ttmtty to study
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BRITISH OIL

F OLLOWS WIL

Note Says She Has No to

United Statos From

Mesopotamia!! Mandate

PARIS RADICALS STRONGER

I .....Inn Mnrrli - l'rni.tc
I.i:ihik.ii"s forecast of Ilnriliiig's
foreign policy which furl W. Ackernuin

fent Sundiij niglit to nil nllb'i! rrpn-ii'iitntlv-

nt the sesion of the 1'cni'i
here, brought forth nil

reply jesterdny conccrnlnK1
Jlesopolnuiin mill Vnp.

Tin. vtnienipiii llnrriinR
II l.. U'ltmll't noHition
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showdown before enter- -

t. .. a . iniing into niii scueuic m-i- i .......
allied indemnity from Germany was
given uioi serious consideration.

The reply w.i- - given by high nulliori-tie- s

and op"iis tip u new tingle in the
Yap controversy, namely, Hreat
Jlritnin i bounil to support Japan be-

cause of a si. ret treaty negotiated with
Japan si weeks before the I'nlted
States entered the world war This
confidential pact was fully explained
to Mr. Wilson at the I'nrls conference.

Premier 1IomI (ieorge has approved
the foreign ofin e draft of the Itrltish
reply to Secretnrv Colby's oil of
November and it i" being dispatched
at once lu order the oil contro-
versy may far as possible be settled

TJanced in H.
Oil imb'
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EVEN THE VERY BEST FOOD
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Special 90c Luncheons
in particular,
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What Do You Know About Water?
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Watfi. which is so purr teat it conta'ni
-s fan rnt ',an of o'. I ard minrral

inattrr in a ga.'un of ?S.3"J (;ra.ns,

A'tiouyii I'aradie Watr 'i rv,t a medicinal
oi nvnfra! watfi, ph"M.in trcomnieiid its
iontir..fil i' fo' ii Hin n'oientj uhere it ii

to -- fio-e the "n.nul condition of
' e d.grMi.f tran. - k fspetia ly beneficial
to- - pffip'r pan rnidd r (r.

Paradisf n a de'iightfii' tabV water; trv drinL-ej- r

'x Rlajjn of it dailv for a month, ard
'lore in buoyant, effect upon your
geru ra! i f.ilin.

Parlcpd in rases of one dojen quart", urn
dozen pirt oi tl'iee doe n half-pin- tt all full

if. N'at'ra' re ( Order a ras'.
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PARADISE WATER

SON

a

before the Hnrtllnc ndmlnlBtrntlon takes
officp.

Ilrltnln malntalnn In Iter note that her
concessions In Mesopotamia were
granted by thp Turkish Government be-
fore the war nnd that the Hrltlsh man- -
llAln 111 1 nltntMif nmln Itnu t.f.fl.lni wlinf.
ever (o do with these pre-w- business
agreements. Furthermore, Itritnln has
no dexlre to exclude the I'nltcd HtateH
from Jtev)potnmlfl, but she Is followltiR
the policy laid down by Mr. Wilson nt
1'arls, that In order to make the I.eufctie
of Nations effective all iionninnlii'i's
should be excluded from mnudntc zones.

r.iri.s Kadlcnls Gain nt foils
I'arls. Mnrrh 1. The result of

Sunday's votlns in certain I'nrls dis-

tricts to fill vacancies in tho Chamber
of Deputies created by the elevation of
M. Millernnd to the presidency nnd the
death of another deputy nre the most
significant check the Hloe National has
yet received. AlthoiiBh the Rovernment
candidates received the lnrgcst indl-vldu-

vote, they have not obtained
sufficient to elect, bo the voting must
be done over again.

The figures show n far grentcr swing

Cookie-cake- s

TTnv,ty f

toward tho Left than any district
during the recent Senate elections nnd
cause great rejoicing In (he Socialist

The total vote against the Illoc
National Is .10.000 and for the llloc
17.000. The Socialist-Communi- st can-
didates nloue polled ,'t.'(,000.

Predicts Downfall of So lei
Ilcval, Estlionla, March J. Prime

Minister Puts, of the new IlcpubHc
Ksthonla, Is confident, tlio Hussion So-
viet will be overthrown within the next
twelve months.

Honor William Dean Howells
New Yorh, March 1. (Hy A. P.)

Men of letters from nil pnrts of Hie
country met hero today to honor the
memory of William Dean IIowclls, who
was president of the American Academy
of Arts and letters from Its Inception
until the day his death, Mny 11.
Wi!0. Members of the Nntionnl Insti-
tute of Arts nnd Letters, as well as of
the Academy, attended. A tribute dic-

tated by John Hurrnughs, nnttirnllst,
who Is III in his Pasadena. 'Calif., home,
was received, along Vlth tunny from
Kuropo.
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sweet
cocoanut, baked to a per-

fect a young-
ster would cat Fancy to the
last crumb even a
trace of the hole!
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TVINS and crackers
i-- arc famous
You get a more in pur-
ity of and in the
of rare tastiness. the
prices you for are based
on value.
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Officials Guarded, Following Assault
on Bon
March 1. The residence!) of

members of the and court digni-

taries nrc being strictly guarded nsi a

result of tho recent attack on the unn

of .Marquis SalonJI, nnd
head of the Jnpnncso delegation nt the
Pence Conference In which M. SalonJI
was injured idightly. Ills assailants nro

to be affiliated with a secret
of whose members seven more

have been arrested. Six hnd already
been taken Into custody on the of
being implicated in tbo

A grocer who attempted Sunday to
submit n to the crown
prince while the was driving
through tho street by attaching the

to the end of n polp wns
arrested, and n man who tried to enter
the home of Princo of the su-
preme military council, Sunday night
was seized.

nro bping offered nt the

suggestions for tastier meals
HPHE thousands of folks who buy Ivins cookie-- -

and crackers are who can always
the best. They look quality, first

then price.

constitutes "high quality"? In and
crackers a combination of ingredients,
skill in baking, and the knack of continually cre-

ating new of cookie-cake-s of special tastiness.

That Ivins, in 75 years of baking, has learned
secret of how to bake quality-cake- s, is shown

by the fact that Philadelphians us always
baking to full capacity.

IVINS BAKER

Fancy Jumbles
for the kiddies!

Round butter-cookie- s, with
shredded

golden-brow- n hungry
Jumbles

wouldn't leave

Macaroon Butters
sure to please

rich, full-flavor-

butter-cooki- e

great favorite. have
"macaroon"

that apart from ordi-
nary espe-
cially with
luncheon. And
"between-mea- l with
glass cold

cookie-cake- s

for their goodness.
great deal

product
Ivins And

pay Ivins
real

ifnm?"y'i&ijriT-rvK4s-

JAPAN'S

Toltlo,
cabinet

alleged so-

ciety

charge
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written uppenl

pe-
tition bamboo

Kanin,

Dally prayers
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PROTECT CABINET

cakes those
afford high

What cakes
purest

kinds

keep

--THE

refreshing

enjoyment

"If Ivins made only one kind of
cracker," said a hostess recently, "I'd
be satisfied if that kind were
LUNCH -- ON -- THINS. For whenever
I need crackers to serve with soups,
salads, desserts, at teas I.UNCH-ON-THIN- S

arc exactly right!" Keep a
supply alum on hand.

Brown EdgeWafer s
--crisp and crunchy

Thin and delicately-flavore- d,

these Brown-Edg- e Wafers are
as dainty a morsel as ever came
from the Ivins ovens! Look
at them, and you think of
afternoon teas in homes where
good taste is reflected in every-
thing that is served. Eat them,
and you know that Brown-Edg- e

Wafers are indeed good
taste.

With fruit-desser- ts of all
kinds, serve these crisp wafers
with the delicately-browne- d

edge.

Assorted Butters,
each one a treat!

borne arc Koldcn-brow- n with the
natural rich flavor of butter-cookie- s

baked to a turn. Others are a deep
brown flavored with purest sweet
cocoa and a teal chocolate flavor they
have!

You won't have to call the children
to meal more than once if you an-
nounce, "Assorted Butters for sup-per- l"

Buy plenty the first
asgood-to.ea- t as Assorted

Butters never linger long on any
pantry shelf. If the youngsters don't
liiiish them quickly, jou ui'll.

1,

latter

ikim
" Baker of Good Biscuits in

Since 1846"

shrines nsklng Intercession td prevent
tho departure of the crown princo on
his forthcoming visit lo Europe,

Four men believed to have been Im-

plicated in the assassination of lllngen
Shoku, thn Korenn leader, February 1

Iinve been arrested in Dnlrcn.

READINgTcLUBHOUSE RAIDED

Firemen's Association Accused of
Illegal Selling of Liquor

Heading, Pa., March 1. Following
a complaint by neighbors, federal off-

icers from Philadelphia raided the club-

house of the Marion Home Association
here last night nnd, it is alleged, found
whisky being sold. They also say that
girls of tender years were lined up
nt tho bar.

The association is composed of mem-

bers of the Marlon Fire Company, one
of the city's volunteer or-

ganizations, nnd the clubhouse Is lo-

cated near the engine house. The asso-
ciation has no license to sell liquor of
any kind.

Crackers

"it;-'""- " " '''" 'asass&-

THREATENS

Iondon,

Ifedjaz,

abdicate

yesterday

"'necnnrj.

administration

transferred
department

Kgypt,

0umt

Six

Philadelphia

Sweet Maries for dessert!
Cream and Sweet Marie cookie-cake- s delicious

dessert-combinatio- n could imagined!
all our 75 years' experience, have baked cookie-cak- e

that made friends quickly than has Sweet Marie
cookie-cak- e that buy almost as regularly as they

buy bread.
Every you'll discover new tempting

Sweet every day you'll find added deliciousncss
cookie-cake- s themselves. Try today. Your

grocer sells them.

"Mother's Cookies" as
tasty as she ever

"Like Mother used to make" means
that a cookie is mighty So we
called the cookie-cake- s MOTHER'S
COOKIES, because wc have
tasted anything that reminds us so
much of a certain mother's own
home-bake- sugar cookies. There's a
generous sprinkling of pure granu-
lated sugar on top, adding a delicious
"sweetness" to a cookie already
blessed with a tastiness that words
could never describe! Don't miss this
treat-t- ry MOTHER'S COOKIES.

The "household caddy" is
a convenience. It keeps its
contents clean and fresh in your
pantry. All Ivins cookie-cake- s and
crackers arc packed this sanitary
way, in addition to being in
bulk. Order household caddies
through your grocer. Wc deliver it
to him, for you.

Dr. Von's Health Biscuits
Crisp, tasty biscuits the nuturul treat-me-

for constipation.
Two to six biscuits a day plain or

spread with butter, jam or keep
you feeling fit and Druggists andgrocers sell Dr. Biscuits in
scaled packages.

KING TO QUIT

Hedjaz Ruler Will Retire If Clalmg.
Are not
March U-- A dispatch to tt,.

Times from Cairo sayn it Is stated U
circles mrro Mint lim-scl-

lien All, king of tho hj.
advised tho J1rltlli Government that
he intends to if his claims win
regard to Arabln arc not settled t.
Ullftlll l,

premier &ot nt. rest
the Commons n question which ,
caused considerable public discussion t.
wan wni'iiii'i unimtiii v oiircillll, seojj,
lflii fop Mtp mlonlpu. rmtt.l 1ia.. -,.,.,.... ...- - -
of Egyptian nffalrs. The prime mlnUi..
announced that the t
Palestine, Mesopotamia, Aden
n.nnu Itltll II tllP tlrlHoli unl... ."''
fluciice would be to the mu
lile east of the coloni.i
office after 3. tho Hudi.
and the Hedjaz would remain timW
III! imi-ip- " ,,,,vw
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Having a Party?
Let the Ivins Baker
bake a special cake

A large, elaborately-beautifu- l
cak'c-crcatio- n for a wedding a
smaller but just as tastefully-decorate- d

cake for a happy youngster's
birthday party whatever the spe-
cial occasion calls for, let the skilled
Ivins Baker bake it.

Tell your grocer what you desire,
a week in advance. On the day of
your party, promptly, wc will deliver
to you a wonderful cake that will
be the surprise-sensatio- n of the oc-
casion. And the cost will be no
greater than would be your expense
baking at home.

How to judge the
things your grocer sells

A grocer doesn't sell quality arti-tlc- s
ot pne kind and inferior articlesot another. His entire line Is usually

ot me quality.
Thus, if he sells IVINS cookie-cake- s

and crackers, it Is a reliable sign thatthe rest of his stock is of the same
superior quality. You can depend onthe grocer who sells the IVINS pro-duct- s

to provide you with the
bat of things tu eat that jour money
can buy.

The store where you seethe IVINSsanitary display tins Is a store that isworthy of your constant patronage.
..otonlyforcookie-cake- s

ers but for eie0thing in uroceries.

Cookie-Cake-s

and
Crackers

J. S. IVINS' SON, Inc.
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